Meeting was called to order

By Patty Fiorenza

Secretary report: see minutes

Treasury report: by Cheyenne Potridge

Checking-$

Savings- $

Approved: By

Old business:

Jennifer Zaste won Saddle

Rockin the Bakken is June 14th, 15th, 16th and we are setting up stalls

Donated $200.00 to Jane Melby barrel clinic - Cheyenne Potridge motions, Leroy Hofer seconds

New board members voted in are Jennie Henderson, Wendy Lenzen, Tana Conlin, Jade Walton (active on 01/01/2013)

New business:

PRCA Rodeo June 19th, 20th, 21st

Ranch Rodeo

Petting Zoo-planning 2 for next year

Fair board wants to use arena during the fair

PBR

Raffle- Horse breeding (donated by Kendel & Leroy Hofer and Nick Erickson) and possibly some beef and television

New goals for the club:

• Snack shack renovations
• Keep members active
• More events
• More fund raising ideas

Patty called meeting to end